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Abstract. In recentyears,the chiefapproaches
usedto describethe terrestrialcarbonsinkhave
beeneither(1) inferential,basedonchanges
in thecarboncontentof theatmosphere
andotherelementsof the globalcarboncycle,or (2) mechanistic,
applyingourknowledgeof terrestrialecology
to ecosystem
scaleprocesses.In thisstudy,thetwo approaches
areintegratedby determiningthe
changein terrestrialproperties
necessary
to matchinferredchangein terrestrialcarbonstorage.In
addition,a usefulmathematical
frameworkis developedfor understanding
theimportantfeaturesof
theterrestrialcarbonsink. The Carnegie-Ames-Stanford
Approach(CASA) biosphere
model,a terrestrialcarboncyclemodelthatusesa calibrated,
semimechanistic
netprimaryproduction
model
anda mechanistic
plantandsoilcarbonturnovermodel,is employedto explorecarbonturnover
dynamicsin termsof thespecificfeaturesof terrestrialecosystems
thataremostimportantfor the
potentialdevelopment
of a carbonsinkandto determinethevariationin netprimaryproduction
(NPP) necessary
to satisfyvariouscarbonsinkestimates.Giventhe existenceof a stimulatory
mechanismactingon terrestrialNPP, netecosystem
uptakeis expectedto be largestwhereNPP is
highandthe turnoverof carbonthroughplantsandthe soilis slow. In addition,it wasfoundthat
(1) long-term,climate-induced
changein heterotrophic
respiration
is notasimportantin determining long-termcarbonexchangeasis changein NPP and(2) the terrestrialcarbonsinkrateis determinednot by the cumulativeincreasein productionoversomepre-industrial
baseline,but rather
by therateof increasein production
overtheindustrialperiod.
Introduction

Currently, balancingthe global carbonbudgetrequiresa net
flux of carbon out of the atmosphereand into the terrestrial

biosphere
of theorderof 1 to 2 Gt C yr-1 (1 Gt = 1012kg)
[Enting and Mansbridge, 1991; Moore and Braswell, 1994;
Sarmiento et al., 1995; Schimel et al., 1995; Tans et al.,
1990]. The difficulty with this flux is that it has never been

observeddirectly. To do so would require long-term monitoring of carbon storagein the terrestrialbiosphere,which is difficult for a number of reasons: (1) the estimated size of the

sink(1-2 Gt C yr-1) is almost2 ordersof magnitude
smaller
than the total amount of carbon that flows through the terres-

trial biosphere each year [Fung et al., 1983; Lieth, 1975;
Maisongrande et al., 1995; Melillo et al., 1993; Potter et al.,
1993] and almost 3 orders of magnitude smaller than the
amountof carbon stored [Post et al., 1982], beggingthe question of whether our sensitivity to carbon storagein plants and
soils is great enough to resolve any change;(2) high natural

spatial heterogeneityof carbon storage requires comprehensive measurementof relatively large regions;and (3) strong
temporal and spatial variability in events such as fire, human
disturbance, and secondary successiondemands sophisticated
scaling methods.
The magnitude of the terrestrial carbon sink is generally
best resolvedindirectly by calculatingthe differencebetween
the growth rate of atmosphericCO2 [Conwayet al., 1994] and
the sumof landusechange[Houghton,1995], fossilfuel com-

bustion[Marland and Rotty, 1984], and oceanicexchange
[Siegenthalerand Sarmiento, 1993]. Some informationabout

the spatialdistribution
of the carbonsinkcanbe obtainedby
deconvolving the seasonal and spatial variation in atmo-

spheric
12CO
2 and13CO2
usingatmospheric
tracer-transport

models [Ciais et al., 1995; Enting, 1995]. Direct methods
have been adoptedin recentyearsusingeddy covariancetechniques to measureregional carbon exchange[Grace et al.,
1995] and extrapolatingthesemeasurements
to larger scales,
but questionsregardingthe applicabilityof individual, isolated measurementsto the regional or global scale prevent
1Alsoat Department
of Biological
Sciences,
Stanford
University, suchdatafrom providinga completepicture.
Stanford, California.
Although all of the above approachesprovide a wealth of
2Nowat Department
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andEvolutionary
Biology, useful information, as well as some constraint on the size and

Harvard University, Cambridge,Massachusetts.

location of the sink, none of them provide both direct and
comprehensiveaccountingof changesin the size and location
of terrestrialcarbonstorageand as suchdo not providea clear
definitionof the global locationor magnitudeof the missing
sink; it is unlikely that any such delineationis immediately
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forthcoming. As a result, other approachesare necessary. To
fill the vacuum, carbon cycle models have becomemore common as heuristic tools for understandingcarbon exchange
[Houghton, 1987; Moore and Braswell, 1994; Parton et al.,
1995]. A direct, synthetic model approachallows terrestrial
carbonflux to be defined in terms of the processesthat control
it: productionand respiration. The size and natureof the sink,
as well as any constraintson its location, can then be roughly
characterized

with the use of these models which take advan-

tage of our knowledge of the behavior of the terrestrial biosphere [Friedlingstein et al., 1995]. Many researchershave
estimatedthe size and locationof the sink in this way [Gifford,

storagedue to pastchangesin P, we shouldthenbe able to determine the size of the sink by changingP(t). If P increasesat
a constantannual rate, thus increasingthe size of the carbon
pools in the system,then Rh will also increase(sincerespiration is a supply-basedprocess)but with a time lag such that
changesin Rh will alwaystrail changesin P [Friedlingsteinet
al., 1995]. Eventually, the relative rate of increasein Rh will
nearly equal that of P and a constant,nonzerosink will form,
the magnitudeof which in this specialcasewill dependon the
relative

rate of increase in P and the turnover

First, assume that P is a linear function of time, such that

1994; Hudsonet al., 1994; Schindlerand Bayley, 1993].
We take the next step by combining the inferential approaches mentioned above with the mechanistic approach,
calculating the variation in different carbon fluxes necessary
to satisfy an inferred estimateof the sink. In this study, we use
the Carnegie-Ames-Stanford Approach (CASA) biosphere
model [Field et al., 1995; Potter et al., 1993] to modelchanges
in production and respiration through time and space. The
CASA carbon turnover model mechanisticallyconstrainsthe
flow of carbon out of the terrestrial biosphere through heterotrophic respiration (Rh) which is dependentprimarily on
inputs of new carbon and changesin climate. Thus net global
carbonbalancein CASA dependsprimarily on variation in net
primary production(NPP) and historicalclimate variation and
its effects on Rh.
We estimate the change in NPP that is necessarythrough
time to satisfy changesin the global carboncycle. We do not
focus on any single stimulation mechanism,such as changes
in climate, CO2, or nitrogen fertilization, as in the work of
Friedlingsteinet al. [1995]. Instead,we selectthe NPP stimulation that under the model produces exactly the estimated
sink. In this paper, we develop this in two directions: first,
we explore the dynamicsof carbonexchangeunder increasing
NPP and how changesin climate affect the link between NPP
and the sink; and second, we calculate the variation in NPP

time of carbon.

This is best illustratedin a simple model.

P(t)
=Po
[rt+1],

(2)

where Po is the magnitudeof P beforethe increasebeginsand r
is the relative

rate of increase in P such that
1 dP

r- •oo
d-•"

(3)

Also, assumethat heterotrophicrespirationis linearly dependent on the carbon storedin the system,

Rh(C) = kC,

(4)

where k is the first-order, climate dependentrate constantfor
decompositionof a single terrestrial carbon pool C. We can
calculatethe sink throughtime by inserting(2) and (4) into (1)
to get

dC()
[rt+1]-kC(t)
dt =Po
'

(5)

Solving for C(t), we find that

C(t)
=•-

•

e ,

(6)

and that differentiatingboth sidesgives

necessaryto satisfy several estimatesof the terrestrial carbon
sink globally and when forced into specific geographicalregions.

dC()
=Por
[l_e-kt
]
dt

k

'

(7)

A simplesolutionfor (7) existswhen t -->oo. If we let

Model Approach

1

Net carbon exchangein terrestrialecosystemsis controlled
by a numberof different processes,includingprimary production, autotrophic and heterotrophic respiration, land use
change,fires and forest regrowth[Houghton, 1995], and dissolved organic and inorganic carbon flow in river systems
[Vorosmarty et al., 1989].
In this study, following
Friedlingsteinet al. [1995], we simplify the budgetto include
only net primary productionand heterotrophicrespiration:
dC(t)

d• =P(t)- Rh(C,
climate)

(1)

where C(t) representsterrestrialcarbonstorageand P(t) represents net primary production,both functionsof time. The
term dC(t)/dt is the annual increment in carbon storageor net
ecosystemproduction.
By (1), if dC(t)/dt is prescribedand Rh dependson C and

(8)

k'

where, is theturnovertime of carbonin theecosystem,
andallow t to becomevery large,carbonexchange
approaches
a stable valuethatis proportional
to Po, r, and,:

dt=Pørx
dC

t->oo

.

(9)

Thus the sizeof a stablesink after a long periodof increasein
NPP is directly proportionalto initial NPP, the relative rate of
increasein NPP, andthe the turnovertime of carbonin the system.

The sink calculatedby (9) is reachedasymptoticallyas
t -• oo, as seenin (7). The time t requiredfor the sink to reach
a fractionf of the sink in (9) can be foundby settingthe right

sideof (7) equaltof timesthe rightsideof (9) to get

climate, we can estimate the course of P over time.

Conversely,if Rh is constrainedthroughchangesin carbon

t=-xln(1-f).

(10)
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For example,it wouldtake 46 yearsfor an ecosystem
with a
carbonresidencetime of 20 yearsto reach90% (orf = 0.9) of

exceptin grasslands,
tundra,and agriculturewherethereis no

the sink estimatedin (9), 92 yearsto reach99% of the sink,
and 138 yearsto reach99.9% of the sink.

setslive biomassturnovertimes for leaves(•œ),roots(•R), and
wood (•w) by vegetationtype derived from the work of
Kohlrnaier et al. [in press] (Table 1). Leaf, root, and coarse
woody litter exits the live biomasspools at an annual rate
proportionalto the amountof biomasspresentand inversely
proportionalto the turnovertime (year). The seasonaldistribution of leaf litterfall is determinedfrom seasonalchangesin

If we extend (9) to the entire terrestrial biosphereand as-

sumea global carbonturnovertime of 20 years,an initial
globalNPP of 50 Gt C anda relativerateof increase
in NPP of

0.2%yr-1,a stable
sinkoftheorder
of2 GtC yr-1forms,
reaching 90% of its final sizein under50 years. In otherwords,a
0.1 Gt annualincreasein globalNPP is sufficientto createand
sustaina 1.8 Gt annualcarbonsink within the post-WorldWar
II era.

We extendthe simplemodelin (1)-(10) to the morecomplex
case of CASA, allowing us to consider multicomponent
biomassand soil organicmatterpools. We are then able to

manipulatethe annualmagnitudeof NPP to createcarbon
sourcesand sinksin differentregions,throughtime with some
realism. Given an historicalestimateof the magnitudeof the
sink over time, we can estimatefor everyyearthe carbonsink
hasbeenestimatedthe changein NPP necessary
to sustainthat
sink.

Model Description
We use CASA vl.2, based on CASA vl.0 [Potter et al.,

1993] and CASA vl.1 [Field et al., 1995], whichhasbeenrevised to include a new soil model developedby Parton et al.
[1993], an improvement
to the litterfall andheterotrophic
res-

modeled wood and the ratio of leaves to roots is 1:1.

leaf area index (LAI) calculatedfrom NDVI data. Seasonalroot

mortalityis also proportionalto changesin LAI but takesinto
accountchangesin leaf productionto betterdistributethe timing of root activity. Coarse woody debrisproductionis assumedconstantyear-round[Randersonet al., 1996].
Soil carbon pools are divided into three broad categories:
litter, microbial and soil organic matter pools. Litter pools
are subdivided into structural and metabolic pools, and the
structurallitter poolsare furthersubdivided
into ligninandcellulose fractions, which flow into the slow and microbial

pools, respectively. The split of leaf and root litter into
metabolic and structurallitter is determinedby the lignin:N ratio of the entering litter, which is a function of vegetation
type (Table 1). The split betweenthe two structuralfractions
is determinedby the lignin content of the litter. All carbon
flows are mediatedby temperatureand water scalarsandby soil
texture as in the work of Parton et al. [1993]. Respiration
from eachpool is proportionalto the flow of carbonfrom each
pool timesa fractionequalto (1 - Me), whereM e is the micro-

pirationalgorithm[Randerson
et al., 1996],andthe addition bial assimilation efficiency of each pool:
of biomasspoolswith turnovertimessetby Kohlmaieret al.
Ri=(1-Me,i) TS WS ki Ci,

[in press]. CASA calculatesNPP on a monthly time scale as
the product of interceptedphotosyntheticallyactive radiation
(IPAR) and light use efficiency e [Field et al., 1995; Potter et
al., 1993]:

P(x,t) = IPAR(x,t) e(x,t).

(11)

IPAR is the product of the fraction of photosyntheticallyactive radiation interceptedby the canopy (FPAR), the surface
solar irradiance S, and a factor 0.5 which representsthe fraction of surface solar irradiancethat is photosyntheticallyactive,

IPAR(x,t) = 0.5 FPAR(x,t) S(x,t),

(12)

while light use efficiency is the productof a globally uniform
maximum light use efficiency, e*, one water stressscalar,and
two temperaturestressscalarsthat vary locally:

e(x,t)= We(x,t) Tel(x,t) Te2(x,t)e* .

(13)

CASA

(14)

whereRi is the rate of respirationfrom soil pool i, Ts and Ws
are temperatureand water scalars,respectively,and ki is the
rate constantfor pool i under optimal conditions.
The temperature
scalarTs is calculated
froma Qlo equation,

Ts=Q•0rr^m30)
/ •0,

(15)

whereTAt• is in degrees
centigrade
andTs is a scalarwhichapproaches
0 asTAtR -•- oo andequals1 whenTAt• equals30øC.
We chooseQlo = 1.5 for this study[Heimannet al., 1989;
Holland et al., 1995]. A Qlo of 2.0 to 2.4 maybe morerealistic for modelinga directresponse
of soil microbesto surrounding soil temperature,
andit is in all probabilitybetterto usean
entirelydifferenttemperature
functionaltogether
[Lloydand
Taylor, 1994],but at this time, it appearsthat a Qlo equation
with a Qlo value of 1.5 is most appropriatewhen using
monthlyair temperatureas a surrogatefor soil temperature

[Raich and Potter, 1995], as we do. It shouldbe notedthat
of hetCASA usesmonthly inputsof normalizeddifferencevegetation changingQlo doesmore than affect the seasonality
erotrophicrespiration.It alsochanges
the rateof respiration,
index (NDVI) to calculateFPAR and monthly temperatureand
whichin turn affectscarbonstorageandits rate of turnover. A
precipitationto calculatethe stressscalars. The value e* is
full definitionof Ws andthe soilmoisture
modelcanbe found
calculatedfrom a least squaresfit of annual NPP values calculated by CASA againstobservedvaluesfor sitescorresponding in the work of Randersonet al. [1996] and Potter et al. [1993].
to various grid cells [Field et al., 1995; Potter et al., 1993].
The calibrated value for e* used in this study was 0.489 g C
Input Data

MJ-1 PAR,basedon globalNPPderivedfor experiments
1, 2,

and 3 (describedbelow).
The flow of carbon from the atmosphere to live plant
biomassand to the soil throughlitterfall is describedin Figure
1. NPP is allocated to wood, leaves and roots at a 1:1:1 ratio,

Global data sets. We used a compilationof multiyear

globaldatasetsto calculatemeanNPP andsoilmoisturefor a
singleyear. This compilationcontainsmonthlyFourier-adjusted, solarzenith angle corrected,interpolatedand recon-
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Figure 1. The flow of carbonthroughlive biomass,litter, and soil organicmatter pools as describedby the
Carnegie-Ames-Stanford
Approach(CASA) biospheremodel.

Sellers et al., 1994] for 1990, used for calculatingFPAR and

for the periodfrom 1950 to 1979, as well as monthlysurface
solar irradiance[Bishopand Rossow,1991] for 1990. To delineate differentvegetationclasses,we usedthe NDVI-derived
vegetationclassificationof Defries and Townshend[1994],

LAI, respectively. The compilation also contains mean
monthlyprecipitationand air temperaturedata [Shea, 1986]

which consistsof 12 classes,including ice, agriculture, and
deserts. Soil texturewas definedaccordingto Zobler [1986] in

structed (FASIR) advanced very high resolution radiometer
(AVHRR) NDVI data as well as Fourier-adjusted,solar zenith

angle corrected(FAS) AVHRR NDVI data [Los et al., 1994;

Table 1. Vegetation
Parameters
Usedin the CASA Biosphere
Model,by VegetationClass,as
Definedby Defriesand Townshend
[1994]
VegetationClass
Broadleaf evergreentrees

LandArea % C:N Lignin%

xw, year

XL,XR, year Deviation%

10.1

40

20

41.0

1.8

89.7

2.5
5.0

50
65

20
22

58.0
58.0

1.2
1.2

94.8
92.8

Needleleaf evergreen trees

9.8

80

25

42.0

5.0

91.9

Needleleaf

4.3

50

20

27.0

1.8

90.8

Broadleaftreeswith groundcover
Perennialgrassland

16.4
6.8

50
50

15
10

25.0
0.0

1.8
1.5

91.5
87.2

Broadleaf shrubs
Tundra
Hot and cold desert

8.3
5.3
12.7

65
50
50

20
15
15

5.5
0.0
1.0

1.0
2.8
1.0

95.2
83.1
94.6

Agriculture

18.7

40

10

0.0

1.0

81.9

Broadleaf deciduous trees
Mixed broadleaf and needleleaf trees
deciduous trees

The valuesxw, qJL,
andxR are the turnovertimesfor wood,leaves,and fine roots,respectively,from Kohlmaier et
al. [in press]. Includedis the percentdeviationof the carbonsink calculatediterativelywith CASA, from the sink calculatedanalyticallyfrom (9). Seetext for explanation.
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Sink estimates. Two typesof sink estimateswere used

Model,by Soil TextureClass,asDefinedby Zobler [ 1986]

in thisstudy:(1) long-term
source/sink
estimates
[Houghton,
1993; Sarmientoet al., 1995] and (2) short-termsource/sink

Clay
Soil Texture Class

Silt

Fraction

Fraction

estimates[Franceyet al., 1995;Keelinget al., 1995]. The
long-termestimates
coverthe periodfrom 1766to 1990 and
are singledeconvolutions
of availableatmospheric
flux data

Sand Deviation,
Fraction

%

Organic

0.20

0.20

0.20

90.1

Coarse

0.09

0.08

0.09

93.1

Coarse / medium

0.20

0.20

0.20

92.3

Medium
Fine / medium
Fine

0.30
0.48
0.67
0.20

0.33
0.25
0.67
0.20

0.30
0.48
0.67
0.20

88.8
87.3
86.4
89.2

[Houghton,
1993;Sarmiento
et al., 1995],calculated
by subtracting
anestimate
of thecarbon
fluxduetolandusechange,
a
modeledestimateof carbonexchange
with theoceans,andestimatesof fossilfuelemissions,
fromthegrowthrateof atmo-

sphericCO2. TheHoughton[1993](hereafter
knownasHo)
sinkestimate
is basedon smoothed
atmospheric
CO2dataobtainedfromtrapped
airbubbles
in theSipleicecores[Friedliet
Includedis the percentdeviationof the carbonsinkcalculatedital., 1986;Neftelet al., 1982;Siegenthaler
et al., 1988],and
eratively with CASA, from the sink calculatedanalytically from
from
Mauna
Loa
after
1958
[Keeling
and
Whorf,
1994](Figure
Equation(9). See text for explanation.
2). Sarmientoet al. [1995] (hereafter
knownas Sa) madea
similarestimatebut did not smooththe atmospheric
data
(Figure2), ascanbe seenclearlyin a comparison
of theSadesevenclasses(Table 2), includinga lithosol and an organic convolution
results
withthoseof Ho (Figure2). Variability
in
Lithosol

soil.

the Sa estimatedeclinesconsiderably
around1958 whenthe
Climate anomalies. In additionto the mean monthly MaunaLoarecordbegins,
whichis likelydueto theincrease
in
precipitationand surfacetemperature
data,we usedmonthlyair precisionfollowingthe changein method.We usethe Ho and
temperatureand seasonalprecipitationanomaliesto constrain Sa data for the periodfrom 1880 to 1990, whenthe climatoheterotrophicrespirationfor the period of this study (1880- logicaldatawe requireis available. Bothestimatethe cumula1990). Monthly surfaceair temperatureanomaliesfrom 1880 tive carbonsink from 1880 to 1990 to have been near 93 Gt C
through part of 1990 were obtainedfrom a comprehensive (Table 3).
anomalydata set [Hansenand Lebedeff,1987; 1988] whichhas
Twoadditional
estimates
of terrestrial
carbon
exchange
were
been updatedcontinuouslysince 1987 and is availableon-line. used,employing
different
methods
thanthoseof thelong-term
The data were providedspatiallyas describedby Hansen and estimatesandcoveringonly the last 2 decades.The first estiLebedeff [1987], in the form of "boxes", "subboxes"and matespansthe periodfrom 1977 to 1994 [Keelinget al.,
"zones";we regriddedthe datato a 1øxlo matrix. Seasonalpre- 1995](hereafter
knownasKe),whilethesecond
spans
thepecipitation anomalies were derived from Baker et al. [1995],
which is also availableon-line. We usedtheir data startingin
1880 regriddedfrom a 4øx5ø to a 1øxl o matrix.

riod from 1982 to 1992 [Franceyet al., 1995] (hereafter
knownasFr). We usedthesedataupto andincluding
1990.
Both estimatesperform a double deconvolutionof measured

8.0

6.0

_ 4.0
-./...,•
2.0

o

-.'

\/

\,.....

4.0

1975

1980

1985

1990

2.0
,

....

0

-2.0

..

- ß......
Houghton
[1993] .......
Keeling
etal.[1995]
i
•
1880

Sarmientoet al. [1995] --1890

1900

1910

1920

'"

Franceyet al. [1995]
1930

1940
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1960

1970
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19

Time (yr)
Figure 2. Long- and short-termsink estimatesused in this study (see Table 3 for statistics). The sink estimates of Ho and Sa are overlaid with the sink estimates of Fr and Ke. The same data, from 1975 to 1990, is

shownin theinset.TheFr andKe sinkestimates
wereadditively
adjusted
by 1.6Gt C yr-1to subtract
outcarbon fluxes due to land usechange(seetext for explanation).
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Table 3. Statisticsfor the VariousSink EstimatesUsedin This Study
,

,

Cumulative Sink,

SinkEstimate

Abbreviation

PeriodCovered

Annual Sink, 1977-1990

Gt C

Gt C / yr
,,

Houghton [1993]
Sarmiento et al. [1995]
Keeling et al. [1995]
Francey et al. [1995]

Ho
Sa
Ke
Fr

1880-1990
1880-1990
1977-1990
1982-1990

,

92.5
93.4
21.6
27.8

1.8
1.8
1.5
3.1a

Numbers presentedfor the short-termsink estimates,Fr and Ke, reflect the land use flux correction described in the text.

aCovers
theperiodfrom 1982to 1990,only.

12Cand13C. Ke employcontinuous
measurements
of atmo- 500 yearsof forcing. The resultingsink for eachpoint followspheric
CO2andmeasurements
of fi13CfromboththeMauna ing the 500-year run was comparedwith resultsfrom (9).
Loa and SouthPole monitoringstations. Fr use only data from
Cape Grim, Tasmania. It shouldbe notedthat the Ke estimate
is quantitativelysimilar to Sa but varies with a much larger

amplitude(Figure 2). The similarityis likely due to the fact
that both estimatesuse the same atmosphericdata, and it sug-

geststhatthedoubledeconvolution
usingfi13Cdoesnotnecessarilyprovideany discerniblynew information.
There is somedifficulty in comparingthe long-termsink estimates

with

the short-term

sink estimates.

The short-term

flux estimatesaccount for all carbon exchangewith the bio-

sphere,and so do not distinguish
betweencarbonfluxesdue to
land use changeand fluxesdue to the terrestrialsink, while the
long-termestimatesaccountonly for the flux due to the sink.
In order to make all four estimatescomparable,it was necessary to modify the short-termestimatesso that they no longer
include the flux due to land use change. We did this by subtractingan estimatedrate of flux due to land usechange(-1.6

Experiment 3. We then calculated carbon exchangefor
each cell but this time under variable

follows:

1990 12
j= 1880 i=1

Rhu,x
=TSU,x
WSU,x
199012

Gt C yr-1, [Houghton,1995])fromeveryyearof bothestimates. This is reflectedin Figure 2. A key to the abbreviationsfor the differentsink estimatesusedin this study,as well
as some statisticson each, can be found in Table 3.

Model Experiments
All experiments
performedin this studyare listedbriefly in
Table

4.

Experiment 1. This experimentwas performedto explore how the rate of carbonturnoveraffectsthe speedat which
carbon sinks form under increasingNPP. Three cells were selectedfrom the 1øxl o matrix usedby the CASA modeland were
representativeof a typical grasslandsite, a typical tropical
forest site, and a typical boreal forest site. Each site was

climate and constant NPP

from 1880 to 1990, using "1990" NPP (describedbelow), in
order to assessthe sensitivity of the link between changesin
NPP and the sink to changes in climate. Since the heterotrophicrespirationterm was the only calculatedparameter
in this experiment,we chosetwo different methodsof calculating it. The first method employed a zero-orderheterotrophic
respirationmodel that used the temperature(Ts) and moisture
(Ws) scalarson Rh [Randersonet al., 1996], as notedin (14),
to redistributetotal NPP from 1880 to 1990 to heterotrophic
respiration,seasonallyand interannually[Dai and Fung, 1993;
Randersonet al., 1996]. Heterotrophicrespirationfor each
month i, for each year j, and for each cell x was calculatedas

E

(16)

Z Tsid,x
Wsid,
x

j = 188o i=1

For the secondrun, CASA was employed. The resultingcarbon
exchange estimatescalculated by the two models were compared againsteach other and againstglobal temperatureand
precipitation anomalies.
Experiment 4. This experiment assumedthe sink estimate of Ho as well as the precipitationand temperatureanomalies describedabove [Baker et al., 1995; Hansen and Lebedeff,
1987] to determinethe NPP increaserequiredto satisfythe entire

historical

sink estimate

were

it forced

into

one of the

Table 4. Experiments
Performed
in This Study

forced,fromequilibrium,
through
a 0.2%yr'1 increase
in NPP
for 150 years,during which time the equilibriumclimate was

Experiment

Description

maintained.

Experiment 2. To assessthe problem of experiment1
globally, we forced every grid cell defined as ice-free land in
the CASA model (Plate 1), from equilibrium,througha 500-

year,0.2%yr-1increase
in NPP,during
whichtimetheequilibrium climateandits effecton Rh wereconserved.We chosethe
forcing time for this experiment by using (10). The largest
steady-stateresidencetime for any point is just over 70 years,
so to come within 0.1% (f = 0.999, (10)) of the sink defined in

(9), the pointswith the largestresidencetimesrequiredat least

Carbonturnoverdynamicsfor selectedcellsunder

invariantclimateandlinearlyincreasing
NPP
Global carbonexchangeunderinvariantclimate
andlinearlyincreasingNPP
Global carbonexchangeunderconstantNPP and
variable climate

Regionalforcingof NPP by historicalsinkestimate
under variable climate

Globalforcingof NPP by differenthistoricalsink
estimates under variable climate
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zonesdefinedin Plate 1. A zoneis definedas a setof all spatial cells falling within a specific geographicalregion. The
sink was forced into eachzonez by maintaininga uniform relative changein NPP within the zone, suchthat:

3-•=0

t,x•

(•7)

z

and a zero changein NPP everywhereelse, suchthat:

X•-•=0

x•z

.

(•8)
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restrial carbonsink estimateof Ho (Figure 2); and (3) NPP derived for experiments1, 2, and 3, as describedabove. Using

the global,calibrated,
annualNPP (57.8Gt C yr-1) usedin
Experiment 1, 2, and 3 as a target value for 1990, the initial
carbonpool sizesandannualNPP for experiments
4 and5 were
iterativelyscaleddown suchthat, following a run with variable
climatethat scaledNPP eachyear so that the resultingsink fit
the Ho sink estimate, the final global NPP value in 1990
matchedthe targetNPP value. The estimated1880 global an-

nualNPPratecalculated
bythismethod
was48.1Gt C yr-l.
Results

Here x representsthe spatialdimensionand r is the sameas in
(3).
Four zones were examined: zone 1, zone 2, zone 3, and the

Experiment 1:
Carbon turnover dynamics. W e
calculatedheterotrophicrespirationand net carbonexchange
combinationof zones 1, 2, 3, and 4 (Plate 1). Heterotrophic under a constantincreasein NPP for three cells representing
respirationin all runswas allowedto vary in a first-orderman- typical grasslands,typical tropical forests, and typical boreal
ner and in responseto changesin climate. A linearfl factor forests (Figure 3). The total equilibrium residencetime for
was calculatedfor eachtrajectory:
each cell 'r was determinedby dividing the amountof carbon
stored in both plants and soils, at equilibrium, by initial annual NPP (Po). The residencetime of the borealforestcell was
49 years,while the grasslandcell'swas 10 yearsand the tropi-

[3
=[c(t)
_col/co (19)

where Po is net primary productionin 1880, P(t) is NPP in
1990, co is the atmosphericconcentrationin parts per million
by volume (ppmv) of CO2 in 1880 (290 ppmv, [Neftel et al,,
1994]), and c(t) is the atmosphericconcentrationof CO2 in
1990 (354 ppmv, [Keeling and Whorf, 1994]). This factordescribesthe trend in NPP expectedwere the entire sink due to
CO2 stimulation.
Experiment 5. This experiment found the change in
global NPP necessaryto satisfy different estimates of the
global carbon sink over time, both historically and in recent
decades,the same as in (17), but for the zone containingall
ice-freeland cells. Four runswere performed: the first deduced
the variation in NPP necessaryto meet the Ho sink estimate
from 1880 to 1990; the second deduced the variation in NPP

necessaryto satisfy the Sa sink estimate from 1880 to 1990;
the third run calculated the NPP variation

from 1977 to 1990

requiredto satisfythe scaledKe sink estimate(see Input Data
section) after first satisfying the Ho sink from 1880 to 1976;
and the fourth run calculated the NPP variation from 1982 to

1990 requiredto satisfythe scaledFr sink estimate(seeInput
Data section) after first satisfying the Ho sink from 1880 to
1981.

Initial

conditions.

The initial

biomass and soil carbon

pool sizesfor Experiments1, 2, and 3 (Table 4) were calculated
using an equilibrationrun, which "spun-up"plant and soil carbon pools using the Shea [1986] "mean"climate and calibrated
NPP for 1990 for 5000 years (60,000 time steps). After this,
another600-year run was added;each year of this run used a
random year of the climate anomaly data [Baker et al., 1995;
Hansen and Lebedeff,1987] from betweenthe years 1880 and
1990 to modulate

soil carbon flow.

Experiments4 and 5 (Table 4) useda differentplant and soil
carboninitialization sincetheir runs begin in 1880. This initializationis derivedfrom threedatasets: (1) monthlyprecipitationandtemperatureanomaliesfrom 1880 to 1990 [Bakeret
al., !995; Hansen and Lebedeff,1987]; (2) the historicalter-

cal forest cell's was 21 years. All three cells reacheda reasonably stablesink by 150 years,but at differentrates. The grassland cell was almost completely stabilized by 40-50 years,
while the tropical forest cell requirednearly 90 yearsto do the
same. The boreal forest sink was still increasingslightly at
150 years. The time requiredfor eachsiteto reacha stablesink
and the sink size both appearto be directly proportionalto the

turnover

time.

Although this is a predictable result from (9), the relative
sink size did not match exactly the results of the single-box

model.Therateof increase
in NPP(0.2%yr-•),asrepresented
by r in (2), and the turnovertime of carbon,as represented
by k
in (4), were held constant,just as assumedby (9), but after 150
years, the numerically modeled sink fell short of the sink expected from (7) by 17.6% for the boreal forest, 26.4% for the
grassland,and 7.1% for the tropical forest. An examinationof
the natureof the carbonpool structure(Figure 1) revealswhy:
since we use CASA to calculate carbon flow, and there are mul-

tiple carbonpoolsin that model, k, which representsthe overall turnovertime of the system,no longer representsa single
pool but multiple pools. The turnover times of the litter and
microbial pools that new carbon first entered were significantly lower than in the soil carbonpools further downstream
(Figure 1), so that during the run the effective turnovertime of
the systemdroppedwhile thesefaster pools increasedin size
relative to the others, lowering the size of the sink calculated
by (7). It should be the case that all locations in which the
system is in a positive state of flux will have lower than expectedsinks. This, and other aspectsof a "front loaded"flow
scheme, is what distinguishesCASA from the single-box
model in (1)-(10).

Experiment 2:
Global carbon turnover dynamics. At the global scale, with the spatial distributionof residencetimesand NPP imposedby CASA, and given a spatially
uniform r as in (17), the absolute size of the sink should be de-

pendenton both P and 'r. Given a constantrate of increasein
NPP, the largest sinks should occur in areas with both high
NPP and high carbon residencetimes, as in (9). This is, in
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Figure3. Heterotrophic
respiration
Rh andthecarbon
sinkfollowing150yearsof 0.2%yr-1 increase
in
annual
netprimary
production
(NPP)atthreesites(typical
grassland
cellcentered
at41.5øN, 99.5øW, typical
tropicalforestcell centered
at 2.5ø S, 59.5ø W, andtypicalborealforestcell centered
at 54.5ø N, 66.5ø W).

Theequilibrium
turnover
timer of eachsiteisshown
asa vertical
lineintersecting
thetimeaxisat r. NPP,Rh,
and the sink of each site are shown relative to the site's initial annual NPP.

fact, what we observed(Plate 2c). The sink was concentrated

moststronglyin the tropicsand secondarily
in the northern
forestsandwasalmostexclusively
dueto skewin thespatial

Table 5. Magnitudeandpercentof a simulatedterrestrial
carbonsinkfoundin eachvegetation
classas definedby
Defries and Townshend[1994]a

distributions
of NPPandturnover
times(Table5). Thespatial
distribution
of NPP wasstronglybiasedtowardthe tropics,
whereNPPwasmorethantwiceashighasanywhere
else(Plate VegetationClass
2a), andconversely,
thespatialdistribution
of theequilibrium
turnover time of carbon was biased toward northern latitude

forests,where• wasalmosttwiceas highas anywhereelse
(Plate2b). Areaswithlow turnovertimesandlow NPP,suchas

grasslands,
tundra,anddeserts,
did notseemto contribute
significantlyto the globalcarbonsink,unlikeotherregionalhot
spotsasidefrom borealand tropicalforests,suchas the Pacific

Northwestof the United States,the easternUnited States,

southeast
AustraliaandTasmania,partsof westernEurope,
centralChile, and northernArgentina,all of which were areas
wherehigh NPP and ß coincided.
As in experiment1, the sinkcalculated
by CASA (Plate2d)

slightlyunderestimated
the sink calculatedfrom (9). When

Sink,

% Global

Tg C / yr

Sink

Broadleaf evergreentrees

737

36.12

Broadleaf deciduous trees
Mixed broadleaf and needleleaf trees

87
199

4.26
9.73

Needleleaf evergreen trees

219

10.74

Needleleaf deciduous trees

82

4.03

556
23

27.26
1.13

Broadleaf shrubs
Tundra
Hot and cold desert

20
28
10

1.00
1.36
0.48

Agriculture

80

3.91

Broadleaftreeswith groundcover
Perennial grassland

aNumbers
basedon datafromexperiment
2, andPlate2c.
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Figure 4. Carbon exchangefrom 1880 to 1990 for first- and zero-order,climate-drivenheterotrophicrespiration models under constantNPP conditions,shown againstglobal climate anomalies. (a) The global temperatureanomaly[Hansenand Lebedeff,1987] calculatedas a land-areaweightedaverage. (b) The globalprecipitation anomaly [Baker et al., 1995] calculatedas a land-areaweighted average. (c) Annual carbon exchangedue to variation in climate under first-order (climate variation plus carbonpool sizes) and zero-order
(climate variation only) heterotrophicrespirationmodels, with annual NPP held constant. Positive values
representa net flux of carboninto the terrestrialbiosphere. (d) Cumulativecarbonstorage(in gigatonsC) for
the zero-orderand first-ordermodels,calculatedfrom Figure4c. Positivevaluesrepresenta net storageof carbon in the terrestrial biosphere.

appliedto everymodeled
cell,(9) predicted
a 2.25Gt C yr'i (Table 1). Some additionaldeviationoccurredin regionswhere
globalsink,whereas
CASAproduced
only2.04Gt C yr'l. The climate inducedrelatively slow decomposition,effectively redegree of deviation was greatestin areas with relatively fast
turnover in the faster pools (biomassand litter) relative to the
slower pools (soil organicmatter) (Table 2), in areaswhere the
upperpoolsdecomposed
morerapidlydue to low litter C:N and
low litter lignin (Table 1), or in areas lacking significant
woody biomass(such as in grasslands,tundra, or agriculture)

ducingthe amountof time availablefor the systemto react to
increasesin production,forcingmore carbonto stay in faster
pools,loweringthe effectiveturnovertime of the system,and
reducingthe magnitudeof the sink.
Experiment 3:
Climate dependent heterotrophic
respiration and carbon exchange over the indus-
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Figure 5. Cumulativechangein NPP requiredto meet the Ho sink estimatewhen forced into zones 1, 2, 3,
and all zones (1, 2, 3, and 4), as shown in Plate 1.

trial period. The first-order model representationin experiment 3 calculated almost no net carbon exchangefrom 1880
to 1990 (3.2 Gt C release,Figure 4d), and the zero-ordermodel
calculatedzero net flux, by definition. Global interannualcarbon exchangewas qualitatively similar but quantitativelydivergentunder the two models(Figure 4c and 4d). The interannual variabilityin Rh was greaterin the zero-ordet'
modelby a
factor of 2, as was the decadalvariability, but the resultsfrom

the two modelswerewell correlated
(R2= 0.74). Carbonexchangein the first-ordermodel did not exceedfar beyond+ 0.5

Gt C yr'1, andthelowerratesweredueto theadditional
constraint on carbon flow by negative feedback from changing
carbon stocks. It appearsthat under the first-order model, if
anything,Rh increasedwith time, decreasingthe rate of carbon
sequestration.The differencein cumulativecarbonstoragebetween the models provides an additional illustration of their
difference (Figure 4d). The greatestdeviation from zero net
carbon storagewas 16.8 Gt C by the zero-ordermodel and +
2.5 Gt C by the first-ordermodel. It is becauseof the carbon
storagefeedback that the first-order model was far more constrained than the zero-order

model.

Experiment
4.'
Regional
forcing
of NPP.
Satisfyingthe Ho sink by increasingNPP in the four zonesdefined in experiment4 had different resultsdependingon the
biological propertiesof the zone, its regional climate, and its
areal extent (Figure 5). When the sink was forcedinto all icefree land area (Plate 1) it was satisfied with a cumulative in-

creasein NPP of the order of 20% by 1990 and not much more
than that if the sink was restrictedto the tropical forest zone
(zone 3). However, if forced into the boreal forest (zone 1),

meetingthe sink requireda 100% cumulativeincreasein NPP,
and if the sink forcedinto the grasslandzone (zone 2), a 610%
NPP increasewasrequired.
The • valuefrom (19) for eachof thesetrajectories
wasof
the orderof 1.0 andgreater.The smallestrequiredb was0.96
when NPP was forced to satisfy a globally distributedsink
(zones 1, 2, 3 and 4), the next largestwas 1.57 whenthe sink
was distributedin the tropical zone (zone 3), and following

that, • was4.62 in the borealzone(zone1) and27.5 in the
grassland
zone(zone2). The CO2 sensitivityof NPP implied
by this experimentis considerablyhigherthan what is suggestedby moststudies[Friedlingstein
et al., 1995;ldsoet al.,
1995; Kimball, 1983; Poorter, 1993; Schimel, 1995].
However, if someof the sink is due to factorsotherthan CO2,

then the implied CO2 sensitivityof NPP shouldbe lower. In
addition, turnovertimes may increaseif increasedcarbonse-

questration
leadsto nitrogenlimitationin the soil,thusamplifying changesin NPP with increasesin •:.
Becauseof the relativelack of any grossinterannualfeatures
in the Ho sink, mostof the high frequencyvariationobserved
in eachof the NPP trajectoriesis generallyattributableto vari-

ationin Rh from short-termchangesin climate. This is because, in the framework of this study, NPP must not only

changeto satisfya prescribedsink estimatebut mustalsoin-
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Figure 6. Cumulativepercentincreasein global NPP requiredto meet long- and short-termsink estimates
(Figure 2), with uniformforcingof NPP for all ice-freeland pixels (Plate 1). The samedata, from 1975 to
1990, is shown in the inset.

creaseor decreasein order to overcomeany short-termchanges
in heterotrophicrespiration.
Experiment 5:
Global forcing of NPP by different sink estimates. In experiment 5, the cumulative increasein NPP necessaryto sustainboth the Ho and Sa sinks
was about 20%, and on average, a 0.18% annual increase in

Discussion

1990),_+0.31Gt C yr-•). Thevariation
in NPPimposed
by the

of decades.

Ke sink matchedclosely the variationimposedby the Sa sink
(Figure 6), which is not contradictorywith the assertionthat
both sink estimates are derived from roughly the same data
(Figure 2). However, clearly a major difference between the
two is that the amplitude of variation in the Ke sink is more
than twice as high as in the Sa sink during the same period,

From experiment 1 (Figure 3), it is clear that the relative
size and formationtime of the sink followinga perturbationin
NPP is largely dependenton the turnovertime of carbonin the
system. The longer the time delay betweenthe sequestration

Dynamics of carbon cycling in the terrestrial
biosphere. By definition, at equilibrium,the annualrate of
heterotrophicrespirationequalsthe rate of input of carbon
into the heterotrophiccommunity. If heterotrophicrespiraNPP(0.1 Gt C yr-1) wasrequired
to satisfyeitherlong-term tion is a first-order process,then it will increaseas carbon
sink. The Ke sink estimateimposedthe highestaverageyearstorageincreases,and carbonstoragewill increaseas NPP into-yearvariabilityin NPP(_+1.69Gt C yr-1),whileall others creases. Thus the rate of changein respirationis linked to
imposedconsiderablylower variation (Fr (1982-1990), _+0.79
changein NPP, but becauseof the time delaybetweenchange
Gt C yr-•; Sa (1977-1990),
_+0.64 Gt C yr-• andHo (1977- in the two processes,
the link operatesprimarilyon timescales

of carbon and its release determines how far NPP can exceed

Rh, and how quickly. However, thereare otherfactorsthat afwhich is reflected in the fit to the two sink records.
fect the ultimate size of the sink (experiment2, Plate 2d).
The year-to-year variation in NPP imposedby the Fr sink
Globally, regionswith fast carbonturnoverratesin plantsand
was qualitatively different from the variation imposedby the
at the surface,wherecarbonis first deposited,have lower inteother three, as it showedthe strongestconsistenttrend in NPP.
grated turnover times as long as new carbonis being introThis follows largely from the fact that the averagesink rate
duced(Table 1), which effectively lowers the potentialsink.
from the Fr estimateis almosttwice as high as all the others. Conversely,regions with finely textured soils (Table 2) will
also have lower integratedturnovertimes, sincethe disparity
Since the carbonpools in that run were initialized by a run
from 1880 to 1981 that usedthe Ho sink estimate,the sharp betweenthe turnovertimes in soil organicmatter relative to
break in the rate of the sink in 1982 causeda correspondingly the turnover times in plants and litter will be widened whensharpincreasein the requiredrate of increasein NPP, as would
ever the turnover times of soil organic matter decline. It is
be expectedfrom (9). The interannualvariation in the shortvery important,when calculatingthe integratedturnovertime
term variationin the fit to the Fr sink, however,did not agree of a systemin flux, that the full dynamicsof all the pools,as
so closely with fits to the other sinks, and the fit to the Ho
well as the locationand magnitudeof the inputs,are takeninto
account.
data was interannuallyrelativelyfeatureless.
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NPP andrespiration
are decoupled
slightlyby changes
in al., 1995;Thornleyet al., 1991], but the biogeochemical
conclimateandits effecton respiration
(experiment
3). However, straintson the sink, as definedin this study,make a sink in
on timescales
of decades,followingclimateperturbations
re- this biome difficult without a large rate of increasein NPP
sultingin significant
lossor gainof carbon,andbarringsig- (Figures3 and5). Second,areaswith the highestpotentialrenificantchanges
in NPP, ecosystems
shouldeventually
return sponseto increasingCO2 [Mooneyet al., 1991], or nitrogen
to a steadystateas carbonstocksandsoil respiration
equili- fertilization,are not necessarilythoseplacesthat, given the
bratewith the new climateandNPP (Figure4). UnderCASA samerelativeincreasein NPP, wouldhavethe highestbiogeo(experiment 3), the climate variation observed over the last
chemicalpotentialfor a sink. For example,grasslands
proba110yearsresulted
in a netlossof carbonof only1.8Gt C for bly have a fairly high potentialresponsecurveto increasesin
the entireperiod,almost2 ordersof magnitudesmallerthan CO2, but the resultantrate of increasein NPP is unlikelyto
the cumulative
net exchange
estimated
by eitherof the long- maintaina substantial
sinkwhenjuxtaposed
with initiallylow
term sink estimates(Figure 2). In addition, even under the

morevariableof thetwomodels,AC (< 17Gt C, Figure4d) did
notapproach
thecumulative
carbonsequestration
estimated
by
the two long-termestimates
(-93 Gt C, seeInputData section),suggesting
that,on timescales
of decades,
Rh is a weak
force in determiningcarbonexchangeandthat the force overwhelminglyresponsible
for the sinkestimated
by eitherHo or
Sa is changein NPP. It shouldbe noted, however,that this

NPP and a relatively high rate of carbonturnover. And third,
underthe assumptions
of this study,the potentialsinkis most
likely to be strongestin the borealand tropicalforests. The

combination
of highwoodturnovertimes,slowsoilorganic
matterturnover(in cold regions),and high NPP give these
biomesthegreatest
potential
for carbonstorage.
Historical variation in net primary production.
In experiment
4, the relativechangein NPP variedconsider-

modelrestrictsitself to changein NPP and Rh to explain

ably,depending
on thebiogeochemical
potential
of theregion
intowhichtheHo sinkwasforced.Of all therunsin experiment4, thesmallest
cumulative
increase
in NPPwasrequired
tributableto temperate,boreal, and tropicalforestregrowth whenregionally
unconstrained
(i.e., allowedto occupy
all icechangesin carbon storage. There is considerableevidence
that, in the last century,a large part of the sink couldbe at[Houghton, 1995].

free land area in Plate 1). As statedbefore,this increasereIf NPP were to stopincreasingfor any reason,the carbon quired
a ,Bof 0.96,whichis fairlylargein thecontext
of the,B
sinkwoulddeclineto zeroflux in a matterof yearsto decades. valuescalculatedby otherstudies.
This is an importantpoint; the size of the carbonsink is deThehigherratesof NPPincrease
required
to satisfythesink
pendenton the rate at whichNPP is increasing:
whenforcedintoeachof zones1, 2, and3 (Plate1) showhowa
dC(t)

d• • r

reduction
in arealextent,anda general
decrease
in thesinkpo-

(20)

tential of a region due to a combinationof lower NPP and

turnovertimes,can affectthe requiredresponse
in NPP. The
not on the cumulativeincreasein NPP over the industrialpe-

sensitivityof this studyto the initial distributionof NPP and ß

riod:

opensthis to a numberof differentinterpretations.For instance,we foundthat by increasing
the globalmagnitude
of
the targetNPP in 1990 (seeModel Experiments
section)from

dt • J•
rdt nottrue.
dC(t)

(21)

57.8Gt C yr-1to 70 Gt C yr-1, recalculating
initialNPPand
carbonstoragein •880, andrerunningexperiment
4 basedon
thisnewconstraint,
thecumulative
increase
in NPPrequired
to

The rate of increasein NPP canchangein oneof two general
ways: (1) a declinein the rate of growthof stimulatingfactors
(suchas climateor CO2 and nitrogenfertilization)or (2) an acclimation of plantsto stimulatingfactors.
Location of the carbon sink under a globally

of NPP and •, such that the turnover time of carbon and the

uniform increase in NPP. As assertedin (9), the size of
the sink over a period of time is proportionalto NPP, the

magnitude
of NPPin theborealforestwerehigher,thisregion
accounted
for a largerportionof the resultingsink,necessitat-

turnover time of carbon and the rate at which NPP is increas-

ing a smaller increasein NPP.

ing. The iterativelycalculatedsink in experiment2 is consistent with (9), in that it is distributedprimarilyin the tropics
(classes1 and 6), and secondarilyin the northernsoftwoodand

The requiredvariationin NPP is alsosensitiveto the size of
the sink estimateemployed as a constraint. If the sink increaseswhile initial NPP remainsconstant,to balance(8), the

hardwood forests (classes3 and 4), where both NPP and •' are
relatively high. Others have estimatedsink distributionssimilar to this from the perspectiveof atmospheric
dataand tracer
transport models [Ciais et al., 1995] and mechanisticmodels
[Friedlingstein et al., 1995].
There are a numberof importantpointsto make from this.
First, the potentialsink is conspicuously
low in a numberof
regions(Plate 2c). The world's grassland,tundra,and desert

rateof increase
in NPP mustalsoincrease.An exampleof this

regionsdo not appearto havethe capacityto sequester
carbon

satisfytheHo sinkdropped
from20%to 14%,and,Bdropped
from0.96 to -0.65. In addition,if we changed
thedistribution

canbe foundin experiment5 when the Fr sink estimateis used.

This sinkestimate,whichis on averagetwiceas highas the
others,required
a rateof increase
in NPPthatwasdramatically
higher than the others. In addition, if the sink estimatewere

to drop to zero in magnitude,the requiredincreasein NPP
would alsodropto zero.
The resultsof experiment5 (Figure 6) show that, over
timescalesof decadesand longer, any sink estimatethat has

at a rate approachingthat of the boreal forests, let alone the
nearlythe samemagnitudeas anotherwill requireaboutthe
tropics,and it seemsunlikely from this studythat grasslands samelong-termchangein NPP to satisfyit. In addition,the
shouldbe majorsinks(Figures3 and5). Somestudieshigh- largevariabilityin the sinkfrom year-to-year(1977-1990)in
light the potentialfor carbonstoragein grasslands
[Parton et
mostof theestimates
wasclearlyobserved
in theNPPtrajecto-
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ries (Figure 6, inset), especially in the Ke estimate. It is not
clear whether the strong variation in NPP required by these
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